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Ubrary, I.I .r,( c 
The · Nor01al College New-s 
VOL. IX-No. 27 YPSILANTI. MICH., TiiURSDAY, APRIL J8, 1912 
UNMERCIFUL WALLOPING 
FOR DETROIT MEDIC TEAM 
nons�roatory BOY SCOUTS �IVE 
I:, _ FINI EXHIBITION 
Through the coming of the Boston 
Symphony orchestr1 to Detroit Sat- Scout Record for Makiag the Fire urday night it became possible for the 
panous of the Normal conce�t cours>:: Without Matches Is Broken 
Price Five Cents 
considera/ble skill in this work when 
they gave the s.pectacular dance of 
the white caribou. 
The exhibition was closed with 
some moving pictures with live scouts, 
when they rushed into a burning 
house (imaginary) and rescued the 
occupants who were almost sufl'.ocated. 
One of the occupants was taken by Normalites Score Fifteen Runs in Two 
Batfests---Bell and Schafer 
Are the Stars 
8'at11rday afternoon to enjoy .1 J•l r: c.t 
that wonderful organization--·-:t part 
that to the casual concert goer is 
usually Jost sight of in the gene,a.l 
,etYect of an archestra, but to v, hi cit 
the cultivated critic always gives 
much attention-the woodwind instru -
ments. The iLongy club is composed 
of ten men of the orchestra under 
The exhibition given last Frida) a stalwart scout, from the second evening by the Boy Scouts proved to story and carried down the ladder to be the most impressive and instruc- safety. After the lives were saved it 
tive one that the boys have ever was but a matter o! a few minutes 
given. Their work showed that the when all the flames were ,extinguish­
a<:'tivitles engage·d in will go a long ed. 
. In their first exhibition the Normal reaching the century mark ail'd of 
way in solving the "boy problem," The Boy Scouts of America are 
which has become an importnat one sure to continue being an important 
fattening their batting averages lur- the direction of Monsieur Georges in education. factor in the educational world as ball players showed that they have a Longy, who have devoted themselves th i i d t th b pretty fair chance to make a clean ing them on. Reiggs, the erstwhile The earnestness and zeal that the) e r a ms an rue war ecome to the study of the unique and charm- 'd l kn record this season. There had been hurler was "recalled" and on the put into the work would indicate that more wi e Y own. ing chamber music written for the various rumors to the effect that the initiative of the ·Miedic manager woodwinds; ·and no one who heard a long-felt want was being supplied. Detroit Medical College was going to Downer took bis position subject to Many went to the exhibition expect-their exquisitely finished playing Sat-bring an invincible flotilla of dread· the refenedum of his team-mates. ing to see a display of the activitie:,, urday but will hereafter study ihe noughts to Y1psilanti Saturday that Had he pitched all afternoon the count of a soldier •but went away feeling work of these instruments at any Would ·demoli·sh all there was left of might have been not quite so lop- that the boys were being instructed orchestra concert as much as of the the vegetati·on between the home plate sided, as he was not so easy to find along entirely different lines, al-strings. The program gava examples and Ann Arbor. as his predecessor. Nary a tally did of several schools of music- -the Ra!!' though many of the activities of the the Normals glean from them to the boy scout coincide with those or. a The first two innings of the exhi- "Sinfonietta," although only a minia-close of the game, while the M. D.'s 8 ldi' bition seemed to indicate that the ture symphony, is written with all O .er. garnered in an extra one in the eighht game might be a close struggle. 111 serious spirit as the more ambitioud ·The opening tableau made an im-to hide the ignominy of their defeat. the first a hit by Ayers followed by a works. It reveals •especially the solo pressive scene and was followed by Had the game been a close one, the two-bagger iby the ever reliable Scha- possibilities of the flute, and shows an excellent rendering of the 'Boy:,, first run would have been strenuous-fer, and another hit by Bell who can at once the charm and the limita- of the Old Brigade," by Messrs. James ly protested, due to the fact that tht both hit and pitch, scored our first tions of this style of chamber music. and Petit. The laws and pledges of third man was out at first when it taJly. The second inning was feature- scored. But then who cares. Its rendition was a ·delight; and in- the scouts set high ,ideals before them less and did not presage the massacre deed the entire program was played and cannot help but influence each boy 
of the innocents that was to follow. Bell had everything, pitching thir- with the perf1ection that has marked to become a useful citizen. teen strike outs, allowing· but two The third and fourth witnesses fif- &Cratch hits, and a near clean single. the work of the whole orc;:hestra un- The boys do not wait until they · h h 1 t der Fiedler. M. Longy rarely had to are me b f th b 1 t h teen men crossmg t e ome P a e, But thirty-three men faced him, thret n e ore ey eg n o s ow with twenty-four men ,at bat, every do much directing-an occasional al- their usefulness. The various knots of whom walli:ed. Of the fi�st thirteen most imperceptible movement of his Normalite getting at least a hit, ex- at bat he whiffed eight. M. Wood- tied and splices mjl.de with ropes by t. c s a d s mo s who oboe, like the waving of a magician's th t tl ill t t th cep mg rou e, n Y n worth, their star sticker, and the best e youngs ers par Y us ra es e worked the pitcher for a walk each of the. u. of D. aggregation last year wand, bringing out the beautiful practical value of the movement. of the two eventful innings. In the shadings of the composition and the Their ability to care for the 1'njur-getting both scratcll hits, while Down-hi d S. 1 d ff d t ched skill of its interpreters. The second d d h 1 t r ymons e o an go per er got the hit just over second Into e an t ose n danger, was of a high fi t h Alf d 'fl d h·ru movement of the Raff number was k on rs , w ence or sacn ce 1 short center field. Schafer whether ran and many human lives will be to second. Ayers contributed to- at the back-stop or· the initial sack "Feuillet d'Album" of <::t. Saens, with saved by the Scouts o! America when wards the general melee with a position is of sterling worth, ail'd his its pleasing me1ody, and Gouvy's the occasion_ arises for· action. In 
double, S'chafer added to the horrors fast and· clean fielding was one of the delightful "Aubade et Ronde de Nuit" fact there were quite a number Fri-·th h Ith ugh. the field (Morning serenade and night patrol), d i h w1 a ome run, a o - best features of the general mixup. ay n g t who �ere brought back to ers had gone as far back as possible Thie second and shortstop could im- with its suggestion of humor, made a life or relieved of their suffering by when they saw him loom up with his prove some on their handling of lighter episode in the program that the quick action of the scouts. trusty stick, Bell as if to add injury grounders while Ayres who made was heartily applauded, ,out M. Longy The camp and field activities form­to ·defeat smashed a three-sacker, 1 at that time did not respond to an en- ed an interesting part of the program. three hits out of fou.r times up cou a which could have been ·made a home be more careful in throwing l:o first. core. The charming and melodious Under the direction of Mr. Beyerman run if he had stretched himself, Page We hope Hunt will keep up his hit- "Petite Symphoy" of Gounod was be- the boys gave an exhibition of their followed suit with a near�hit stretch- ting form. There were some mis- witching in every movement. The patrol maneuvers, carrying their staffs ed to a double through errors on the plays, but as the game was the first first movement, familiar but charm- which are carried with them at all part of the invaders, Doyle served a on the regular schedule this can be ing; the beautiful song of the second times because of the many uses to hot one good for three bases with overlooked at this part of the sea. movement, the lively and sparkling which they can be put. 
MUCH INTEREST IN 
"MUSIC MASTER" 
Students and Faculty Speak High­
ly of Popular Drama 
Great interest is being shown in the 
announcement that ''The Music Master" 
is to be read here Friday evening. The 
wonderful success that this play achiev· 
ed during the years' that it was played 
by David Warfield bas made it very 
widely known and everyone who has 
seen it bas a good word to say about it. 
The kindly, funny, and yet pathetic 
figure of the olq �usic Master giving 
lessons in Texas, the two young women 
who want to do "stunts," the landlady 
and the Bohemian friends of the Music 
Master, together with the beautiful love 
story running through it all make it a 
most delightful story for reading. 
Of the reader Mr. Arthur Kachel, Pro­
fessor Hoyt who heard him give this 
play last summer says ''it was one of the 
most delightful things of the sort that I 
have ever listened to. Mr. Kachel is an 
artist and the play is beautiful.'' 
Undoubtedly a latge number of stu­
dents and faculty members will avail 
themselves of this splendid opportunity 
to hear a really great play interpreted by 
a reader of ability. 
IS.ALBION THE 
NEXT VICTIM ? 
Normals Journey to Methodist 
Camp With f:arload of Rooters 
On S'aturday, April 2-0th the Normal 
some more misplays and the garden- son. Scherzo; and the unex,pected finale- The signal work by the wigwag, ers out of sight waiting for the next Pag,e at the back-stop position all were played with the 'delicacy and Semaphore and Ardois methods were ball, Hunt who last year did not star handled the "hot stuff" served up J:,, lightness of touch and sympathetic simple yet accurately ·done. In this , Track and Baseball teams will jour-as a batting fiend got his first of two Bell in an excellent manner and de- comprehension that made the number work the field telegrap,h, telephone, thoroughly satisfying. The audience ney to Albion determined to bring hits, showing that he also bas de- serves great credit for plucky an·.J lantern and the wireless are ,also used b 1 f h C absolutely refuood to go until M · ack two more sea ps rom t e Meth-signs on Ty Cobb's record. rouse .consistent •playing. Alford did good . The scouts have reached a high state odists. The Albion track team was failed to get to first, and Symons try'- work and covered his ground well ir1 Longy graciously granted as an en- of proficiency in this art as demon-in.g to work the pitcher again missed addition to almost fielding a hit which core Grieg's "Wanderer" and "Elfen- Btrated by their work Friday night 
his cues and fanned. Thus ended the· went just a few feet over the short- tanz,'' two captivating numbers as under unfavorable weather conditions. third spasm, with •pandmonium among stop's head and which the 8hurt stop different as possible from the music of A message was· sent hy the telegraph the Normals and what-not as the atti- might have endeavored to handle. Al- the German and French schools. The on the platform to one outside on the 
tude of the M. D.'s. Bell fanned two though Ayers di'd not "eat'em up" at work of the clarinets in these num- fire escape and from there wigwagged of the three, while the third in his the third sack he leads the batting bers was worthy of especial men- by means of colored laterns to an­
desperate effort to start something list and would no doubt have a better tion, as it seeme.d impossible that the broke his bat, and was an easy out record in fielding if the grouad bad music was not :P-roduced by violens­at the initial sack. not been in poor co!idition. the effect of stringed instruments was remarkable. ;.M. Longy and his 
other scout on Ellis strel)t. By means 
of the field telephone it was then 
sent to Harry Gilmore at his homt> 
who in turn made1 use of his wireless The Normals returned with some 
more of their vengeance now keenly 
whetted for a finish ,of what they had 
started out to ·do. Ayers hit and so 
did Schafer and so did Bell, while 
Pruge liked the pastime so well that 
hie would have gotten a count for a 
home-run if the crowd had not inter­
fered with the return throw of the 
left fielder. As it was he was home 
before the outer fielder could locate 
third bas,e. Doyle fanned out possibly 
disguste'd with the monotony of the 
proceedings, while Hunt still repent­
ant sent out another single. Crouse 
followed his former action of being 
out at first on .an infield play. Symons 
walked again, Alford smote the sphere 
for a single, two in one inning, the 
pitcher hit Ayers tn the back, Schafer 
with a single came next, and Bell 
made the ,third out of the inning. 
Y. W. C. A. group of true musicians will hold a outfit to send it back to the Normal 
The m�eting of committees at place all their own in the memory of where a receiving station had been Starllweather Hall Wednesruay even- ,those who were privileged to hear fitted up. The- rapidity and accuracy ing, April 10th, was attended by many their unusual but most beautiful with which the message went the members of the Association. After music. 
devotional and business meetings of rounds makes this part of their dut-
the several committees, the time was To Professor Alexail'der, who hab ies of especial value and interest. 
spent socially. All returned to their brought to the Normal audiences this Earlier in the evening a wireless mes­homes with the remembrance of the year such sup�rb musical visitors as sage from Detroit had been receiv,ed pleasant evening. Gertrude Rlennyson; the New York at t"e Gilmore receiving station by On Sunday afternoon, A:pril 15th, >< Symphony orchestra with its wonder- Harry Gilmore. A message from the 
ful conductor, Walter Damrosch; boy scout headquarters in New York 
the union meeting of the Y. W. C. A. 
and Y. M. C. A. listened to an inspir­
ing address given by Prof. Barbour. Miss Ethel Huntington was leader 
of the devotional meeting on Wednes­
day evening last. The topic was, 
"Sins of Our Tongues." 
Harold Bauer; the Detroit String 
Quartet, with Elsa Ruegger as soloist; 
and now the Longy dub-besides the 
City, and one from the scout commis­
sione,r in Detroit was sent out, but 
owing to the storm thait came up they 
dielightful concerts of his own chorus were not received by the young scout and faculty-the thanks of the college operators. and the community are certainly due; The climax of the evening was and the thronged houses have proved reached when Austin Norton, of the that Ypsilanti has not failed to ap-- Lightning Patrol, broke ·too record of preciate the opportunities of hearing the u. s,. in getting fire by use of the the best mu'Sic that he has given. The fire drill. The best previous record final number in this memorable course for getting fire in this manner was will be given next month by Mr. Al- 40 seconds, but Master Norton low­exander's S'enior Singing Club. ered this by four-fifths of a second. 
defeated not long ago by the Normals 
so their strength is not such a mys­
tery as that of the baseball team. 
However the boys are working h,ard. 
so that they will be in the best of 
condition for winning. Albion's ac­
tion elmiinating Capt. Emmons and 
Funk of the baseball team from tak­
ing part in the M. I. A. A. contests 
will not prevent these players from 
taking part in the game Saturday. 
Both are gooii players and would 
strengthen any team, hence a battle 
royal is expected. 
Coach Gillen is :putting his men 
through hard practices and ex;p-ects 
a reversal of last year's contest, which 
ended in a 2 to 1 victory for the Al­
bion aggregation. 
A special c,ar has been arranged to carry the men and twenty-five root­
ers to Albion.. There is only room 
for this number so be sure to arrange 
for your passage as soon as possible. 
$1.50 for the round. trip. Car start� 
at 7: 28 a. m. and returns at 8: 30 p. m. 
DEBATING 
Last week's programs in the Lin­
coln and Webster Clubs were set 
aside and an inter-club debate held 
instead. They debated the popular 
( ?) M. A. C. question so that repre­
sentatives of the two clubs could be 
chosen. Two Webster men, Wigle 
and Hulfuell and W,ardt a Lincoln 
man, were the choices of the judges. 
Three other men will be chosen who 
with the three named above, will meet 
t!he Agriculturalists in the annual de­
bate to be held sometime in May. 
The scorer had long since called for 
help and more writing paper, the 
Doctors h.11,d pl,asters and pilJ.s in pro­
cess of preparation while the Green 
At the initiation of Y. W. C. A. 
members held at Starkweather hall 
recently there were 120 new members 
who, dressed in white, join,ed in the 
initiation march. The service was 
pretty and impressive. Music was 
furnished by the mixed quartet,Misses 
D'Ooge and Glauser and Messrs. Bec­
ker and P-ettit. Miss Jessie Phelps 
addressed the members in a ·pleasing 
manner and gave a helpful talk. Many features of the woodcraft Our line of White Buck Pumps and 
and White had their temperature For up-to-the-minute 1912 
ninety in the shade, with visions of and Oxfords ao to O'Connor's. 
Shoes Before buying your Sipring Shoes Indian are being introduced in this Shoes is complete-Call and see them 
call at 0' Connor's. movement and the scouts displayed O'Connor's. 
a 
H. D. WELLS 
Staple and 
Fancy 
Groceries, 
" 
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'l 
New Whitney Theatre 
ANN ARBOR 
2 Nights, J Matinee--Fri. and Sat., Apr. 19  and 20 
Bell Phones 1120-1121 
C, M. EI.UOTT, AdverUslnf Manter 
123 Cougress Stieet ---- - - -- - - The Most Thrilling and Absorbing Religious Drama the Stage 
Has Ever Known 
The Criterion Restaurant 
Regular Meals and'Lunche·s �t all .hours: 
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. i\eal tickets 
sold: 14 meals $2. 21 meals $3. 
4-6 N. Huron .St. · Phone 80-0-11 
Time of Publication -Tho Normal 
0()11� Newaig pubtish<ld 011 Tbun,<iay 
of each week, during the C<,111�:ie year. 
Any failure to receive the pe.pe1 pl'omptly 
,boutd be reported to the Ne'A"tl and will 
receive immediate attention. 
l!ntered at the po&tofftice &L Ypa.ila.od, 
Michigan, as eeoond clase man Utt.Utt. 
THORSDA.Y, APRIL 18 
The Light 
Eternal 
PETER GANALLIS, Prop. II N ECR O LOGY D - � � ---- - - -. It :.J 
Magnilicently Staged and Perfectly Acted 
F W BERANEK Tailor Ot the second fl,·P. claa�es of  thr: • • . , · ::;n�! ;::::': tbc following ue,,ro-
A Masterpiece or Modern Stagecratt---A Play That Carries Coovlc1loo 
"Better Than Beo-Hur"---Rev. Thos. P. Hughes, D. D., L. L. D. 
f reDCh Dry Cleaning. 18 N. Huron St. 
fliss Caroline Towner 
of Michigan Conservatory, Detroit, teacher of Vocal 
Musk. Private Studio over Grinnell Bros.' music 
store at .210 Congress St. Monday and Thursday. 
Phones: Bell 657, Home 9Z 
·G. S. BAKER 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
ATFENflON GIVEN TO AMATEUR FINISHING. Over Postol!kie 
J. H .  Wortley, Insurance, Reat;Etsate and Notary Public 
PHONES : Offfice 468.J House 177 �j,.allantl, l'Ucb .. 
P. 0. HUTTON, Dentist 
202 W.Congress St. Phone, 761-J hoose,:194-J office 
1859. :'.\farth1;1. Ha1•nnond, Sarah A. 
I\·ro\\•rcy, Ann i\l. P'hillipa. Of Lhis 
ClilMS Andrew Cantpbell 11\'CS \\·CSL C'll 
Prices: 50c, 75c, $1.00 Mat. Best Seats 75c 
Phone 480 
Ypslla.uU, Hobert Campbell tu Ann 
A.rhor and James L. \Vilbur north 01 I!========:::===============� Ypstlantt 1u Superior. 11'ho otbcr I� 
member':$ were Clark S. Donnott, H.uth I r.==========================;i 
Huugi:on. Orpha L1tll�fitld, Geral -
dine Prlc�. C.:alvin J. T11Qfl>e aud !ifar) 
P. \Vhitney. C.an any one tell whether 
thes.e aro Jiving'! 
lSGu. 'J'hoBe known to Le dead are: 
Parmelia E. Durte,a, A·l ah·in "'· Dnes-
aer, John Goodlaon. EmUy Hough, 
Emeline A, Newman., Jane L. RorJson, 
Eltzabeth Walti. Mrs. Frances Buck 
Carson lives Jn Detrolt; Nancy J. Dea.11 
was ror many years a missionary in 
Peraia, suo1>0rted tltore by tho Ypsi­
lanti Presbyte-rtan Ia<lies; some yoa.r&. 
n.go she returned and has done settle-
"BEST IS CHEAPEST" 
can well be ;).pplied to our 
Plumbing and Heating Installations · 
0. A. Hankinson -
tnent work in Detroit until six. months 
ago, \ 'hen she (Uttered the Tbompsou 
aomc. The others ot the C:1nsa were j 11.....,======�================-" 
Adaline H. Clapp, Adell a J. Houghton, ==---------====-=--.,===-,=== 
Hannah A. Lan�, OH ve :bf. Tibbitts. 
186"1. 'l'be dE:>&.th roll includes Httr­
t>ey · J.'. aud Rufus T. :Busti, the tatter 
lleing the rounder or the great Dush 
Terminal Co. of New York and a not­
ed yac:hbuuan; Louts.a C. Burroughl:J, 
f+!llam M. Cross Ed wards, Byron F. 
Edwards, E;uuna A. Hall. Anna �(. 
l.,ock,,·ood, Jullet A. J>atti�on Ilatght. 
J-0bioJ D, l\a<:e, Mary A, Rice Fair­
banks, Jong .a teacher in this SC!hoot; 
F'aunie :\[. SJ1aulding� F'rauces L. Ste­
wart, who scn·ctl one term as post­
JEWELRY and ART GOODS 
====----....,=======,..,.,,..-.,......,,,"""""""""== I mnstecr of Y11�ilanti ;-1nd was for y0ara 
We carry a complete line of goods in 
Jewelry, Brass Goods, Novelties and 
Pittures, both framed and unframed 
espe�ally for the student trade. thQ <:Jerk o t  lh� Normal c.ollcge; Oscllr !ll••••••••••••ill•,mm••••••••ll!I S. Straight, Gabri�I Cam11 bell, Jong 
�; 
Stude.nts ! Students ! 
� FULL 'LINE OP 
Scissors 
Razors 
Bake Pans 
' • • 
on Heating Stoves 
Pocket Knives 
Chafing Dishes 
Firele� Cookers 
Alcohol Stoves 
Coal Heating Stoves Enameled Ware 
General Hardware Sporting�Goods 
· Good Tio Sh(q) 
' . 
' . 
Edmu·nd A. · Carpenter 
Both Phones 46 · 124 Congress St 
professor in l>\l11t1noutb College, ia 
speudtng tbe prP.:.ent y,-ear in Ann Ar 
bor. f�nlrr1 a J+�. Getman Leggett liYea 
in Detroit. 'l'be other unlocated 
meu1b�ra H.re Abbie \V. 11ickinwn 
flemru S. Jonos, Annie JI. Osborne, 
1\ofary ,,,. :Parker, Elizal>eth Iloborts:on, 
Jamos 'l'aylor, Suaan E. Young·. 
Gome In and let us show you the latest novelties. 
SpNlal attention given to orders for Class Pins,!etc. 
SWITZER BROS. 
1 !<62. Tbos& knO"W'n as dea(l are: l08 C II St James M. Ballou, for (WO torm• (>n th• on,reas Jewelers, Opticians 
sea.to board of educatlon; Jennie 1\. ;;:::::::::::::::=========:::=========-Haker. Kate Drcarle)• J."ord, a brilltant J 
writer a.ud tE>acher; Jennie Hall, N. 
Artis. Rorison and \VIiiard Stc.arns, 
noted as editor of �he Adrian Pre�s. 
Sarall. M. Hall, the widow or Rufus 
fJ'. Hush, lives in Brooklyn, N. Y. The 
othon; of Ute ch\RS wc,ro: JoAe-pb o. 
Boal, S'arab A. Bergor. Helen lt. Eg­
bert, Sa.rah A. Lowe� Salmon Blorms­
by. 
Friday, ,\pril 12th. at eight o'clock 
the members or lbe Jrnnior Degreo 
Claes met at Stark,..--eather to dlseu·.sr; 
the .Ju11Jot t>eg-ree Clasi-:. day prograul. 
A moUon was <· ».rriE.>-.:1 to omit tbec etaas 
day progra.n1 whicl\ bad pr&vtou1.ly 
been arranged for l>y the oom-mltloe. 
THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE 
OUR LINE 1$ 
DRY 0000$, .SHBLF HARDWARE, NOTIONS, 
IOc CANDIES, TOYS, Etc; 
Prices can't be beaten. T,·y us once for luck and be 
convinced. 
13 N. Boron St. A. L. EVANS, Prop. 
fn its place a 1onnal banQ.uct was sug- -:::::::::::::::::;:;:::::
:
:
:
:: gestcd, tbia IAking teas time nnd et- � _ - - -
fort on the part of the n1emhe�; Tho 
eoinmittee will s.:!c each indi\'idual 
n1emhcr of the Junior Degree Class 
in regard to this maltAr before it h• 
voted upon formally. 
After �11 business hnd b�on dis:­
pensed with, those pr�senl i.p.ent a 
�leMa.nt hour ouHing tatty, singing 
and carrying out dtttcrcnl stu11ts a11<'.I 
ga.n1e,.� plll.Dned by tb& social commJt­
toe. 
Hurry Up! 
Don't you know there are times when you want 
something in a hurry. We do Kodak Finishing. 
Get your prints in less than 24 hours, too. We 
make Flashlights, can get those finisfled quickly, too, 
if necessary. Come, hurry up. Prices right. 
•••••••••••••11111111.1-•••••••• .. II The AJphs. Tau DP.lt.1. Fraternity H 
, .1.. · " ·  ... _ 
heh.l a, form-0.l banquet at tlte Ha,\·ldns uron 
!11••••••-••••••E!••••••••••llll!!I House '\�te-dncsday &\'&Ding in honor 
Photo �- Art Co., 123 w. Congreu Street '1 over Wells' Grocery 
, . ASK Tll:E BOOKKEEPER 
. at the Ypsilanti s�vir1gs Hank: jf 
'be haJidles wany accounts of a $i:u� 
yOur filfairS \ 'Ouhl yield. He ";11 
te)J yottthnt llJe proportion of small 
-accounts is much la.rgor than 
tJ1e 1.1un1ber or big ones. So 
do uot .hesitate: to start one ·be­
ctuse. your business is not l&r1:,re:. 
lt will grow and $0 ,�ill the ac­
�ouut. 
YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK 
YPSII,ANTI, �IICH. 
of three Normal vro:fcssors, "'ho ha.\·ol,,,,
====================...,..,,.....,.,..,"'= 
re.cently become members or the Fra­
t�rnity: ntunely, Professor Gorton, 
Professor Peet and Profe1:1�or ?,.IcKay. 
1 
Covora wcro laid tor chirty. Or. Har­
; vey officiated 8.8 tow.tmMter, and 
I toasls were respooded Lo by i'.\lessrs. 
SWgley, II. Dickerson and Fisk as 
well as the new members. 
WIANTED 
1'\JlO (',01leg� girls lo work for room 
and board in a. Pri'1t\lte family during 
flle s.choo1 year 1912-1.3. Suite ot 
rooms. No wa.sbing. 
MRS'. D. L. D'OOGE, 
, 420 W. Forest A ,·e. 
PREPA� THROVCH 
RESIDENCE &nd CORRESPONDENCE COURSIS 
for Butin.u,, Civil Sel'vice anJ 
��..!Y.i�.ffl� 
T e:i.chef\\ of colleg� 1ni.i ning ,, ki ne a yea, with ua by f------------' Corrcsp()ndcnee and . one or two summer\ �t the College =, be ,.,. of ADDING at le&1t ONE.THIRD to ONE.HALF TO THEIR SALARIES. 
Commtrciil teachina i, the m<»t profita.blt Ji.ne oJ work in tbe public achoo!$ today. Write 
•t on(.e for particulars. h will pay you to inveatigate. 
lr"'l":"'l"!:i'T'lilf'Ttr'.rlili ADDRESS P. R. CLEARY. PRES. 
\ 
THE NORMAL COU.EGE NEWS. 
AN ANTHROPOLOGIST'S 
VIEW OF WAR AND PEA�E 
· Reprinted From a Recent Pamphlet of 
the American Association for In­
ternational Conciliation 
( Continued from previous issue) 
Present Cond it ions 
In the nations of our days in which 
law rules supreme, we find the great­
est numbers of people united in polit­
ical units that the world has seen. 
Here war excluded, because all mem­
bers are subject to the same law, and 
excess ive strains in )".he community, 
that lead to internal bloodshed, have 
decreased in numbers, although per­
haps not in violence, among thos1:, 
nations in which the whole masses 01 
the people enjoy somewhat equal ad­
vantages of education. 
Thus the history of mankind shows 
us the grand spectacle of the group­
ing of man in units of ever increasing 
size that live together in peace, anct 
that are ready to go to war only with 
other groups outside of their ow11 
limits. Notwithstanding all tempo­
rary revolutions and the shattering of 
larger units for the time being, the 
progress in the ·direction ·of unifica­
tion has been so regular and so mark­
ed that we must needs conclude that 
the tendencies which have swayect 
this development in the past will gov­
ern our history in the future. The 
concept of nationalities of the $ize of 
to stand in the way of the formation 
of still larger units count for naught 
before the inexorable Jaws of his­
tory. The reasons that have kept 
political units apart are manifold, but 
none of them have resisted the at­
tacks of changing- conditions. h, 
modern times that abhor ence of 
members of a strange horde which 
sprang from the idea that they are 
specifically different is. on the point 
of vanishing. We still find it in the 
s,ocalled race instincts of the whites, 
as opposed to the negro and Asiatic 
and in the anti-Semitic movement, 
but in most of these cases rather as 
an element of internal strife than as 
one that leads to war. It is still ac­
tive in the wars of extermination that 
are wage·d against primitive tribes, 
but these are nearly at an end, owing 
to the approaching extinction of the 
weakest tribes. In course of time dif­
ferences in customs and ,beliefs, differ­
ent in form of government and social 
str cture, devotion to ruling dynasty, 
community of economic interests, 
sameness of language, have been held 
as causes that ·separate distinct com­
munities and compel them to take 
hostile attitudes toward one another. 
Thus it appears that it is not any 
our modern nations w,ouJd have been rational cause that forms opposing 
just as inconceivable in early times groups, but solely the emotional value 
of the history of mankind, as appear:, of an idea that holds together thi,, 
of all the peoples of the world, or at members of each group and exalts 
least of all those who share the same their feeling of solidarity and great­
type 1of civilization and are subject : ness to such an extent that com­
to the same economical conditions. · promises with other groups become 
The historical development shows, 1 impossible. In this mental attitU'de 
however, that such a feeling of op- j we may readily _recognize t�e s�r­
position of one group toward another vival of the feelmg of specific d1f­
is solely an expressi!on of existing ferences b etween the hordes, trans­
conditions, and does not by any ' ferred in part from the feeling of 
means indicate •permanence of these 
1 
·physical differences to that of men-
conditions. 
I 
ta! differences. The modern enthus-
Possjbi l iity of Further Extens ion iasm for the superiority of  the sci-
The .practical difficulties that seem ' called "Aryan Race," of the "Teuton!? 
CLOTHES-SIGNS 
OF SPRING 
y ou'RE going to i;ee new clothes on 
every side now; all the young fellows 
will be blossoming forth in the smart new 
grays, browns, blues and handsome mix­
tures, in the new tweeds, worsteds, chev-
iots, serges. 
Many of the snappy new models in Spring 
overcoats and English Slipons .are sure to 
be very popular. You'll want to have an 
early look at them. 
$5.00 to $20.00 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
make them right; their clothes have the 
style, the tailoring, the quality of materials 
thaL you want. We also carry H. S. & M .  
custom tailoring line. A fi t  o r  no sale 
$22 to $50 
Our entire line of Spring Furnishings are in 
stock, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Neckwear, Under 
wear & Hosiery. 
Race, ' '  the Pan-German and Pan- modern nations represent the largest 
Slavish ideals can only be understood attainable social units, nor the other, 
in this light. It is the old feeling of that the ideals of the present groups­
specific differences between social and with them the groups- will be 
groups in a new disguise. permanent. 
It is €a.Sy to show that this feeling Most important of all, If we under-
legislative conflicts between nations ; 
that will put an end no .only to tha 
wholesale slaughter of those repres­
enting a distinct ideal, but als·o pre­
vent the passage of laws that favor 
the members of one nation at the ex­
pense of all other members of man­
kind. 
FRANK BOAS' 
is not based on any real racial or stand that ithe feling of opposition other relationship, but that it is mere- to the stranger, which accompanies ty an expression of a strong emotiori the feeling of solidarity of the uation, that is connected with a vague hiea is the survival of the primitive feel-
of supposed relationship. ing of s,pecific differences, that will Call and see our new 1912 Spring Race Re lat ionsh i ps ultimaitely abolish warfare as well as Shoes and Oxfords-O'Connor. Recent investigations of ·anthropo-
logists have demonstrated that no 
such thing as an "Aryan Race exists �ssss�ssss�ssssssss�  
but that the people of Europe are re-
I lawd by descent, no matter what lan- 1 guage they speak ; and that Finns, N Arr·vals Hungarians, Turks, and ;Basques must ew . I l ·be included in the family of the Euro-pean race. Still less can any of th& 
I existing nations Qf Europe claim a: I.  A_t O ' Co· ... ,n n Or's homogeneous descent. The North French are quite different in appear ance from the Central French, an then again from the South French� 
I I while the North French resemble thv inhabitants of parts of Northern Ger- Tan Collonials many, the Central French those 01 southern Germany. The Germans 
�:��s
o
�f
th
a
e 
:���c
a
�:o::
g
��:o:
s
��:; I ,.._ I still resemble in appearance. In Wh1·te Buck Collon ials Great Britain the Welsh are ·dif-ferent from the English, and parts of Scotland and Ireland present well-
marked characteristics. The same 1s I I true of Italy, where great differences Pat. Colt C.ollon i·aJs in appearance are found between the inhabitants of the northern and of the southern provinces. And how great i
e
s •
1 I 
the heterogeneity of descent of ,th 
people of the United States, whose 
ancesors wm embrace more and more Gun Metal Collonials all the nationalities of Europe. Stu-
dents of anthropology are unanimous 
In di,scarding the idea of the unity i, 
I of descent of each nation aud of the , pride in the purity of descent of any , p one parucu1ar type, which gives to New Engl ish low=;:heel ump the individuals representing that type 1 
the right to place themselves on a 
I plane high over that occupied by all otl\er members of mankind. The lack of an objective basis of unity �comes White Buck 16 Button Shoe clearest when the interrelationship I 
of all blondes or of all the brunettes I 
I is claimed, which is obviously not ... accompanied by any true feeling of kinshi\he Bonds of Language I The new english low = heeled 
It seems, however, that in our pres- ·1 I t f • bl k d t I ent period, community of 1anguage is . as or men l·D . · ac .an an a strong bond that holds nations to- • gether. It is, however, not very long that the bonds of language have been 
felt so intensely. Language establish- I " es ·a basis of mutual understanding OU These are but a few of the many " which a community of inte.rests may 
" arise. The pleasure of hearing one's new styles received at ·our store 
I own tongue spoken in a foreign couint·s in the past few days. try, creates once speakers a feeling of comradeship that is  quite rea1. and in proportion You are cordially invited . Call to the smallness of the number 01 
speakers of the idiom. The necessity while the Sto.ck is COO\plete. 
of easy communication between the 
members of one nation has also led 
generally to the endeavor to make 
one language the ruling language O' co NIN o R's throughout the whole state. When ·1 • there is a great difference of lan-
1 
· · , . I guaiges, as in Austria, the national SPECI :.·,l LTY SHOE SHOP unity seems to us feeble. One of the ..l:1 few excep.tions in which language is not the controlling bond of the mem-
bers of a nationality is Switzerland. SSSSSSSS�� ssss� Neivertheless, we may recognize that 
unity of language is also more an 
Ideal than a real bond ; not only that 
divergence of dialects makes com­
munication diflicurn, 1but community 
of thought among the members of 
different social classes is also so slight 
that no communication of deeper 
thought and feeling is possible. The 
Provencal and the North French., tht 
Bavarian aud the Westphalian peas-
ant, .the Sicilian and the Florentine 
are hopelessly divided, owing to dif­
ferences of language ; and the ed u­
cated Italians, Frenchmen, English-
men, and Germans have more in com­
mon than each has with the unedu­
cated classes of his own community. 
ANNOUNCEMEN f 
We wish to announce that on and after 
SATURDAY, APRI L 20th 
For men of all tastes, al l  ages, all Thus it appears that the feeling of 
sizes, we have clothes that are right 
I solidarity among the members of 
in every way. 1 each nation is not based by any mean:, 
C
C.opy.rlgbt SHan .Scbalfne
w
r 
& MarxORTLEY 
G co.' If:!::��to:�ir�!:;�::Zs?c0:�f� 
STYLE STORE FOR MEN 
A FULL STOCK OF 
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Window 
Linoleums and Mattings. 
Shades, 
Special l ines of Furnishings for Students' 
Rooms. 
Furniture to - Ren t  for Parties, Etc. 
CLARK BROTH ERS 
208 Congress!St. Funeral Directors 
mental forms upon each community-J 
but upon subjective ideals that pos ses 
a strong emotional value. From pri­
mitive times on such ideals have ex­
isted, but in ever changing form . .  
Now one idea has been the center of 
public sentiment, then another. With 
them the political groupings of man-
kind have changed. All have had th& 
power to create passions that have 
·led each community to de fend what 
it believed bo be ideal against foreign 
attacks, or even indorsed the at­
temp,t to force it upon the unwilling 
neigbors. 
1Conc l us ions 
Thus the study of all kinds of peo­
ple, 1primitive as well as advanced, 
shows two peculiar traits : the one 
the constant increase in size of the 
social units that belieive in the same 
ideal ; ,the other the constant varia­
tion of these ideals. Thus we are leu 
to the important conclusion that 
neither the belief is justified that th& 
we will be pleased 
to serve your wants in 
Sodas and Sundaes 
Ice Cream Cones-Get the Habit 
The Normal Book Store 
J. 060. ZWERGEL, Prop. 
• ·c 
THE NORMAL COLI.EGE NEVIS. 
MAY 3 ,AND 4 ARE i :dm:�:wt�;e b•aut, or both bird an,t f�;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:l� 
TB[ MINSTREL DATES I 1:���
n
;,.cb bi• own. 
l 
O wb)' arc hu0tans jealous then 
Ot ,vha.t b&ton.s;s another, The Big Noise of the Year ·to be Their br()thor? 
Presented on Two Nights 
M.ay 3 and 4 ia the date sat for tho 
blg ovent ot tl1() year. One of the 
n1ost plooaing a.nit unique 1,rograma 
e\•�r gotten up is ab<J11t.. completed, 
tho fl.rat part, v,rbich }las many 11,ew 
ff!aturcs, is now ready tor ths printer. 
'l'hP. Olhe-r J)R1't of tho progn1u1 con­
shits ot .fivo faa,:iuating, entertntntng, 
dnrlng, laughabl0 and plfla-t.lug acts, 
which follow ono a.nothE-'li lu such 
rapid auccei:;.sion thnt it v,·ill almo�I. 
necessitate e:!cb <inc bringing a bot­
tl� ot soothing syrup _on the o¥ontful 
night. Anyone vlishing a jc,ko tro1n 
the 0nd men will J)lease 1nak<i appli­
<:at.ion in tho usual manner. 
But �tay ! I think I see. 
They're not yet quite corot)leted, 
My reathered frjonds: 
C:01l's not yet done with his creation. 
"\\'hen they'r& 1111 finished 
\\re Sha.ti ftnd 
'l'ht!S:tt frtenda:, our hurnan ktu'd, 
All arrayetl 
en be:tuUes thae outshin.e 
Cardtn11.ls' breaal. and °:)ea-gnlht'pinion; 
That e'en lransc�nd 1n toveline>is 
'l'bo ,:rra.co ot tb.o:56 rare wedding 
pl111uos. 
The delicate aigrettes! 
Brother-love, thoughtrul purpose, }Jure 
ctesi re, 
Those shall find lit rorm 
To cloLll� the soul 
In racliancy supren1e, 
, ... -!{=o=e=a=l=)=te=ms=] ... ·;;·;�� :����;;· 
Friday, April 19-Reading Of "The 
Music Master" in Normal Hall by 
Arthur Kachel, celebrated Platform 
. .  Reader . .  Auspices of Stoics-. 
Saturday. April 20-Baseball ana 
traek teams go to Alblon in sPeclar 
car with twenty-flve rooters. 
Aprll 2&-Faculty Recital, Miss Quig­
ley and Miss G.il pin. 
May 1-Faculty Ree1taf. Mrs. Gray. 
Friday, May 3 - Ball team plays ·WCs­
tern Normal at Kalamazoo. 
Saturday, May 4--Tcam plays Kala­
mazoo Coll ege at Kalamazoo. 
ThUl'$.day, May 9 -Univc:rslty of De­
troit at home. 
May 13-.Graduating Recital, Organ 
Music. Miss Florrie Upham. 
Wedneaday, May 15-Cteary College 
at h<>me. 
Saturday, May 13-Assurnption Col­
lege at home. 
Saturday, l\1ay 25- Adrl an College at 
home. 
June 3--0rgan Recital. Miss Elsie V. 
Andrews. 
Saturday, June 8-Ah11nni at home. 
� 'Doings of fi/umni and .$, 
_ 
Former :JV:.orma/ite, 
I 
Rev i\Ulo J. sweet, '9!l, or Ji,1 dson, 
hns accepted a ca.II 1.0 1.bc Congrega­
tional chureb at Poul.tac. Mr. Swe�t 
bas s-reatly built ,1 p Lhe HudBon 
church. 
Sopl.. Franl• .ronsen ot Hnrt spc.nt 
Mondl:i>' at the Norrn&1 looking .for 
te.aohers. 
Another Addition at 
ROWIMA 
CAMERAS AND FILMS 
FILMS DEVELOPED 
- -- -- - -· - -
Tn Otb�r Jitlds 
t1'1t General 6ducatianal ..... 
+ []{_ate, and :JV:.cws .. JI.. 
In �orthfit!l<l,· Minn., tne arrP.&b h1 
connection "'ith student voting nnl.)' 
take u. dtfferenl turn than is u;;ually 
1.h� c.as�. Tlie el�cuon j11dg0s re ... 
tuscd to allo\'r students of St. our 
CollP.ge to \'ote, and <:ltizens of �orth 
ilchl and some or tbe college officials 
have decided to prosoct1te fb(I elec ­
tion officials tor whol0salc disfran-. 
chi�en1cnt ot ,·otor;S. 
'l'he m:;iunging fl·Jitor ot the Stude111, 
th� ,�cekly paper ,of I.ho Uni"erslty 
ot North Da"kotn, ia suJJject to a re ­
call by the fitudenti; in caae he. does 
not 11rov� sath1fa.ctory. 
Deloit won tbe \Visconsin St.ate 
Oratorical contest for tho tenth time 
in na m;tny years. Iler orator, Johll 
Grosa, hns an oration ''Pen.co and the 
(!ommon Man'' which prei;euts many 
ot the tdo::is round in Mr. RobinMon•s. 
ThP.re are bUl four colbeges in the 
Wisconsin lettguo. 
and 
PRINTS MADE 
ROWIMA 
"SNUG" Pump 
� � 
FITS clo.�ely around insup and ankle. Cannot slide up and down on heel. Named "Snug" because it "stays 
put." High-grade "C1wtom" appear­
ance. Medi um narrow toe, "';th dainty heel. 
Probably the most pelfect fitting Pump ever 
put on the American market. 
SPECIFICATIONS 
� 
- Russet Cnlf 
- Also Blk. 
I 
�liRs Nina Ga&'a who Leaches scienco 
in the Brockport, N. Y. �ormal \'!Sited 
friends at the :-;orm�I on 1f.ondn;. 
,v. C. ,Eldr�d. � 111e1nber- ot U1e clas1:1 
Of t:>02, js 11resident. or tho hoar1l or 
education al Reading, :\[icb. 
'l'be. bcautifUl and al'l.lsUc dances tu 
'·'rh� .Bluebird," \\·hich eoa>tivated l>e­
tr<>it last w.eel,, wer� arranged b>� )il&s 
Caroline Crawford, �34, ot New York. 
..\1 iBs Cra'\\·tord is an authority on 
f()lk dances sod dramat.ic games., 
tea<: bing these ln Too.�hers' College, 
Cohnnbla T)ntt""ersity. She went from 
the Normal to Sargent's school ()t 
Physical trajning at Harvard, grad­
uatt!d at the head ot hor class, nnd 
taught phvsical trolnini ftrst tn the 
Ste\'E;inR Pofnt, ,vis.: State Normal 
S<:h<>ul. Tbe ordinary work of ph)'dl­
c.:al education did not appeal to b�r 
ti rthn1e acnse sufficiently. so sho be­
gan to i;tudy t.he esl.hettc side ot physl 
cal cnlturo, and her attention f'ell up­
on folk da11ces. wbteh to the student 
ro,•eal n�a,;lingR of real value in tne 
study of raco history. Sbe "'+lS thb 
first to O'lako this work a aubjeot or 
sturly a.n,l spent some time ransa.ck­
lnp; I he nooks and corners ot Euro pt:! 
tor theHe characteristic dances and 
ganlPa. She publiahod se••eral books 
that 'Are counted nuthorital.tYc iand 
used jJl gymn<l.SiUlllS all OVOr thE:1 
couDtry. &fore going to Columbia, 
she taught ln Dr. l)ewey'fl school in 
eouue<�lionJvil.h Chicago University. 
)Us;:;. Grfl-,vtord lectured to the Nor1nal 
ooniors throe yea.rs ago on ''The 
!\oleauing or the Folk Dance a.n'd the 
DtaJT1:-1tic Game/' nnd her l�acetul 
illustrnl
i
ons were ehnrmh1g. 
Dr. Stett.on ot Kalama.i<)O a.ttribl.1tes 
tl1a poor s.cbolarsh'ip on the pnrt ol 
Kalamar.oo·� ltil.hlocca to too much 
"fus�H1g:1 H� says: "It ie U<\t be­
cause «s n rt1Je 1.b.<> athlotl�,g are not 
as bright as too CJther stutlcnts, or 
beeaui;e they �pelld too much clme 
in prA.Cllce, bUt the prlm0 ca11i;c seeOlb 
t.o lJ� the raet that. there ta too much 
'qne�ning' ou the campus." 
c.1r 
-Soles 7 Sq. 
- Heels 1 7/8 
Concave ,Price-$3 50 . ! I 
KIN:DERGARTEN NOTES 
Miss R11th St�ra.tl baM accepted 
a Klnderg&rcen vo1-1itJon at Bessemtlr, 
Ml-ch. for ll\e condng year. 
)!ias Dixon, direccor of. Woodrutt 
Kindergarten, relur.ned to her ":ork 
lat.I. 'fuesdH)' evening. 
'J'hia _girl fl' dancing p::i res that was 
hold at. tb.e gymnaslnrn 1ast Friday 
evening vta.1:1 a great 1:111ccess in spite 
ot '1.be rain, and many other at.lme­
t\ons. !'tlostc was turtitsbcd b)' t--fart·� 
orchestra. 
The seoior class has ele<:l.ed tbt! 
rollo'\\iDg t.o represent it at the ·com­
meneemenc exercises to be hehJ. ,ved .... 
ncsda.y, June 19: H.alph M. Bl anchard, 
of IIeri;e-)', 1taledict.orlnn: Ruth Chad­
wick, or Detroit, salutatorJAn; Rob­
ert w. "\'lard. of Y11ailnuti, class ora.--­
tor: )(arguerite OildcrP.lecvo, of 
Ora.net Rapids:, class historian; 1-!azet 
Exel,by, of Britton. eJai;s prophet.4!.ss; 
Edytbe '.\telllharge, of llarbot' Bea.ch. 
cllUl-a- soloist; L ucille R-0binson, 01 
�Iulr, C1A.ss poetei;s. Th'o 1nembcrs to 
repr�ent U\e te-minine portion ot th� 
class ou lYY TJti,y '"ill be seleoted 
this week l)y the vieo.-prcsidOnt ot the 
c1:U.B, Beatrice !\of. FayleN, oC ).ltdlarul. 
in cooperation ·with th� facu lty -0t the 
Normal. 
MY FEAlTHERED FRIENDS 
(Dediealcd to the \Vomen, or the 1lich­
lgan State Normal Faculty.) 
'l'houghts 01\ an Eaater Bonnet 
love n,y feathered friends! 
O ye.s, yes. 
They are so bri ght and gaily dressed ,  
And oft th�y sing-
The richest ones. 
In spito of willd .and ,,;eather. 
And so they set the ·fnShion,' 
DeWitt's 107 Congress 
Florenr.e E. Geer. '91, fa -vice Prin­
cipal of tho ,ran D)•ke scltool, Detroit. 
:\Iary Korrlp;ao, '92, is taking a d ­
van<'ed work at. the Untvcrsil.y of 
�Iicl:igan. • 
,v. ,,,._ Weir, '91, of the Detroit 
V\restcrn }ll�h schoo1, waH a rec.ent 
�Qnoal visitor. 
Millie s. n,wl>!'lyo, '99, is.)frs Ooo. 
R. Gunn or Detroit. 
M:1.y ro.. Creech, '99, -teaches in tbe 
hlizb school at Roughton. Mich. 
l ,o\1is n. n.ro.t.ras, '99. has been for 
several year» superintendent nt ·R&­
pubHc, \Vo.sh. fie writes ths.t he ex­
pools to visit 'Micbigat1 this f'.Ummer. 
Grace "t\r. iRx:,ssman, '98, ls l'i[rs. 
Chesire Boone or :.\tontclair, N. J. 
M'n!. Adelaide P:irker lueick, '96. of 
Cleveland, 1a \'!Siting Ypsilanti reta­
ti\'eS thii; "' eek. 
'\Va.rd To\\'Or, '96, is suvertntendent 
of achoo1s at n.ing,,.·ood, Ill. 
'J'bA :-1.veragc cot";t or living at Ohio 
�t..,te unive1'SitY haa bAon tound to be 
Sl,lf:J(I for tour yoars. 
M: A. C. bas organlzc1l a "School­
masters• c1u,b,"' among thoso propos­
ing' to tea.ob. 
Utri�crsit>' of Pennsylvania. stud�11ts 
in maas meeting deel&.red thcmseh'eh 
op1>0sed to co-edn<'...atioo. 
, !Ji. De'Pau"· 1nan. \\'On the Indiana 
state oratori<'.al contest. Notre name 
J.fa.rlharn, ";aba...�h {llld But.ler were 
next in or\ler. Among De Pauw-'s 
rooters was "€x-Sena.tor, .Albert J. 
Beverid.i:;:e, "'hb carried oft the sam� 
honor ·while o.n und�rJtra.dua.tc at Oo­
Pau"'· 
At n recent lac\llty meeting at 1\1. 
A. e. a comtriitt.e.e waa appointed to 
lnveatlgate lha.- various phasc-s of e n ­
tertainment atLd social Ute among the 
students. OnC ot the dul1es of this 
conlmittee wtl\ be to determine to 
�·hat ex:te11t every student is attord­
Ad an opportunit·y to I)at'tlcipate ln 
social life of ?f. A. C. 
'l'ho tot.nl enrol1:menl13 at the largest 
unlYersiUes tn tbe United Sta.tea 
are ae foll()\VS: Columbia, '7492; 
The follo\\·ing N()tmnl alumni are 
teaching in the '8:a»tings public 
schools: Clara .Allison, Gert.rude lli[il.-
1,er, 1'.1adge Cava11 a.ugb, i.ra.raget Mil ... 
ler, Certr1ul0 Hampton., Maro.get t..ind­
i;e.y, Dcrth:1. Sturtevant. }.i[lnnte ne.. 
Vino, �,1 araget \\'alsb. M. W. Long-
matt, '98, js superintendent of schools. 
Chicago, 6466; !l,linnesota, 6965; 
\Visconsln. G538; PennsJyVQnia, �389; 
Mi,•hlgan, 53S1; Comell, �104; 1111-
nois, ;i116; ITarvard. 6028; Nebraaka, 
4:lG4; California, 3•150; ?i.'lissouri, 3141; 
[ov.-a, :::ooo. 
- - - - - - -
SEE MILLER 
FOR YOUR ..... 
Latest PHOTOS 
Amateur Finishing 
Picture Framing 
... STUDIO ... 
122 Congress St. 
\ 
Phone 174 
- -· - -- . 
'l'lle foHowlng js · w extr:l.Ct from 
the Addison "Courier" conccrntog one 
ot our popular students who has de, 
c!dctl to give op her a.ntici(>ated (?) 
ca,1e,er as a teacbor; 
1 ' .A v�ry pretty home "•adding oc­
<i urred at. cbo home ot Mr. and 1',1rs . 
Umbrellas and 
But even reatherAd rriends 1uake a.an .J. c. Crofoot Saturday, tbe Gth o! 
April at high noon, ·9.,he11 their daugh­
ter, C:Iayda \Yan married to Orley 0. Parasols MR. NORMAL MAN== betime1:> For be it knO\\'U These frt�nds of mine 
In te.at.heri; fine 
Wear BJ)lendor not their own. 
They plundered ii. front thP.ir o";n kio, 
Thotr "IJi ttle broU�P.rH of the �tr, "  
And so the"}' set. th� fa.abiou! 
They saf -these fes.th<:red friends of 
mino. 
[n oxcult)a.llon. 
Ancl in general c,oplantatton 
or their plunder�t1 plumage.:-
,, 'Tjs made;· uot real;'' "ma.m,faCtur­
ed," 
''Tl:te millinAr, sh�-·-·.•• 
But Aven so--'tls thus they set th&, 
taahlonl 
Barrett of Coll\mbia, ,}t[o., Univorsity, 
"At the '.viooding among the gnestb 
from a distance were tho groom'"' 
parenta, r,.rt. 11.nd �rrs. David Harrett 
of Hudson;'
1
tbe groom's brother, Dr. 
Ch«.nniug �r. Bar�tt, one ot tbe fac­
ulty of the Chica.go U11tversity, a.nd 
hi� llttlo daughter, Helen; two co1-
10gc chums of tl\.Et bride, J\,£isscs b-[aude 
Stenger antl Lucile Fink. both ot 
Y,psilanti." 
FOR SALE 
Anyone who wishes tx> buy a. first .. 
class mandolin at Jess than ball thO 
origin.al cost ahould inquire at the 
Normal New• olllce. 
II you would like prompt, efficient service, 
Repaired and re-covered. ii YOU WOUld like everything that is best in 
Men's Wear, let us clothe you. 
A variety of 500 different 
colors of Parasols. 
Call up 398-L 
HORNER & LAWRENCE 130 Congress Street 
FROM HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTERS 
